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Monarch, Post Gem.v Stanley, , T~?~T , ofJ»e manager, to choose whom he tion The marks, on the trail Mica ted order.

r, r.Gre,^ the Old Éig Horn L tsianTo^Sa^ ' The students attending the Columbian ^^Xb8 thT^-m
,lu' Homestrad, Go]dm Cup._ ()ff the w<Tst coa8t of Asia Minor, ^ys Methodist College have organized a Lit- Si W

1 Group and the Excelsior mil J that a boat belonging to the British tore erary- Sodety. - under the auspices - of a® ^to ^plM; 7 ..^«M phyri^m retwed from prac-
. all within ten "te» F ,. pedb boat-destroyer Bruiser has found- which a: publication known as ‘'Lux-Co- down die. . ■ tose, had placed In his hands by an Bast

On the Excelsior group » large j a squall off Samos, and that lumtoiana’." has -been: issued. - - ■ ' . , cDLUMHIA ’ I?±l“ «ÏÏTîSrîLw^-
uni nf development work has been of her crew were drowned. ] ; While, the city, conned is. about it, i J t f 7 . _ . .. SebiT^ an^aU

twn tunnels have been ngn to..one 8-------------------------- 1 wouhl it not be a good time to.have now The lack of tumbar is,J#^ing^ the Broiachifas, Gillairt Asthnto a^ aU
'• ''"Vt and another ninety. teeL.Avep ReV. B. Edwards, paster of «be Eng- city weights scales* erected, replacing two big stores oposrte the'Hotel Cdlum-. ^

ides of the rock were taken and (jsh Baptist Church at Minersville Pa., those destroyed in the fire, hut in- a him ri- ' y .j.. ' positive and radical cure for. ’ Nervous
tisfactory returns were obtained when - sabering witfh rhe^umatismC Was niore convenient location, such ns at the ^r- *• McLalluœa. is putting up an and aU Nervous Complaints.

Uiv t< nitons that was tested at the advised t£> try C h a mbflrjam ’ s PainvjB^lm. market, ^ on Lytton, square?—The Co-- office building On the Tsouth Bide ot Gov- Having tested. jith ^Wonderful curative
Quartz Mills. This Pî^^ty & Hé gays: “A few. applicaitionsrjpft We«r lumbian.>i j-rr; f rjo - i I eminent avenue, ^next to . Mr.{ Gnee’s powers in thousand» of cases, and d*-,

1 liy Ontario people, who oontem- üjümenfc proved" oi great service Several; tbofts- -were. .ç*p<M^ed to store. * * '1 " siring t<* nddeve^hAman suffering, r wig^
n-king on a large scale this com- • lt .8Ubdued the inflammation and.-feüevedo the Dolice:purMonda^, aipougMr. Mat. L^Efoargey has begun the send tree of charge to all wjw wtim

T-Devetopmmt arid- assess- the pain.:. Should any sufferer, profit toy i addressed, ,Wlf stolen fromvLeborry &. ecectio» of dweHtog house on the lot fothie
hehfg done now ‘<*#>-H*Vertil giving Pain balm a trial it will please Company's slaughter house on the North on Market troot Which he purchased Eugh*h- f foil dlr^tions

"ii the creek, and arrangements me.” | Arm road, and a lot of carpenter tools recently.^ ___ . 1. preparing and using.' Sent by mail,
doubt be made with the pro- For sale by Langley & Henderson taken from one ot the buildings course . -Ttoq telephone is at lari; iu place. Mr. . 8[ddre9Singi with stamp naming tide 
Of the Cache Quartz Mills for Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 0f erection. GH. Morse will be to charge here. ^ 1 paper, W. A. Noyee, 820 Powers'

-nidiing and testing of the rock from _ Vancouver. I The death occurred on Sunda at the _ Messrs. A. L. Doan and D. W. Moore Bp**, Rochester, N. T.
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Cheese, 15 cents lb.
Christie’s Sodas (2,^ lbs»), 30c.

, lepton’s Pure Lard 5’s, 65c. 
Bladdered Lard, 15c. lb,

Laid-.(in bulfc)<,t2‘<c. lb. 
gfrariulatcd)>$5 25cwt.
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•x - »( !■ -.' 1
race>«iV, nds That Penetrated Every

where and Cold That Could - 
Be Felt Indoors.

AGAINST ^CHINESE LABOR
o

The Trades and Labor Council Dl-scusg 
the Question.

i
j F^g^L

o

The Mines of the District-The 
Prospects of Cayoosh 

Creek. ;

JAMESON,
GHOCBR.

-it with puffier checks, 
f he is the same fellow" that turnel 

lb,- wind on lately here he is a big boy
innv!
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1

d Irritating
oui*. Cat

BERESFORD’S DEUARTi^E
. ; Cl- ■ ;. vp

• Ne;w York, March 1.—Lord -, 
Bere.sford sipbal to-day on the ? 
for Smithnmpton. Before going,jon.^Oard 
he received a delegation from the,,Am
erican Asiatic. Society. Addreeriflg,,Ihe 
reporters Lord Beresford saiffi .,7‘qfljng 
an Irishman I came here moriustiy, fip,d 
soon found the government officials, .vnd 
the leading business men of tlwfoÇnifod 
States to be in sympathy wfth^^j mis
sion. England and America un$ed« can 
dictate the peace of the world,,wit^l;Qe.r<- 
niany and Japan. We must hayje ffo pj8t* 
let for our commerce in- Ohipa and 
see that the empire retains its integrity. 
There are a great many other th^pg? ,on 
these subjects I could say, bnf.^fhai. J 
have said covers all. Political, .aljjanee 
between the two great countries, is sure 
to follow a commercial alliance>”, .

;ÇJmrieg
ti.Loui*

summer.

I

A Woman’s Opinion
MAfter an, Experience of 

• Twenty Years. I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for fourteen years and nothing seemed 
to give any relief. I was able to be 
around all the time, but constaray'Of
fering. I had tried everything T could 
hear of, and at last was told ‘tij try 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, Which '$ (fid, 
and wi s immediately rcliaved a
shto-t time cured. I am hajppyjto'tiày 
that it has not since returned.—Jbkh. Bd- 
gar. Gtlrmantowii, Chi.

For sale by Langley & Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents. Victoria and 
Vancouver. * -.ti; -

Mrs. l(cGTegor Says: "Diainond Dyes 
Are Reliable and Never foiling.”
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SICK
Bmteche, yet Carter’s Little Lher ME «* 
equally valitobla In Oon»tip»tion, curing end pre. 
venting thisannoylngcpnrplaint while they else
correct all disorder» or theetomach^tlinnl.te the
Jlver and rogulato thCbotrele. ErenttyWenl* 
wared
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CONSUMPTION CURED

nxtely their geodneae does notendhere^ndthoen 
whoonoctry them wadndtheee little püte 
able In ao many way. that they will Mt ti vit 
Hug to do without then-. But after aU«te$ haad

avahx-

->ACHE û
17if.

htlia Inn» of eo many Uvea that here la whan* 
we make our great boaaL Our pilla cure It whl)g
°tCa^r'i LUO* Liver Pula are vety WnaH ari 
very way to tnUa One or two till» mrimndows.
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hg draggMa averywham, or eeet by
OUTER MEDICINE CO., New Ye*.
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